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X1OOAI1 AND GENERAL NEWD

The Moana sailed at 0 oolook aet
evoninfj for Victoria

Tho Alameda sailed at 9 oolook
this morning for San Francisco

A oonoort will bo Riven by tbo
band at Thomas Squnrothio overling

0 H Kluegsl is an applicant for
the ofOoo of suporinteudent of pub
lio works

Man Ohoong and Your Ping paid
100 oaoh into the treasury for sell

ing liquor without lioanso

Mate J A MoFall of tho ship
George Curtis has been promoted
to bo captain of tho bark Martha
Davis

W G Irwin Alexander Young and
E B McOlanahan were passengers
in tho Alameda this morning for
the CoaBt

The Booialat tho Y M C A lant
ovoning was attended by about 250
persons and proved very enjoyable
to all presont

Mrs Frank J Turk
cross bill for divorce
husband alleging

has
against her

cruelty and fail- -

ure to support
The Italian oruieor Elba woj

moved over to naval wharf No 1

yesterday afternoon whore she will
on 100 tons of coal

The ponies brought down from
Kauai to part in tho polo
tournament were returned home in
tho W G Hall last night

General Arthur MoArthur sailed
from San Franciaco in tho Korea
yesterday for Honolulu Colleotor
Staokable is a passooger by the
somo boat f

filed a

take

take

The Hongkong Maru was sightod
at 280 this afternoon from Yoko-

hama
¬

on her way to San Francisco
She will probably sail about noon
tomorrow

Tho OQJOO Of 1HK INDEPENDENT 18

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero
tanin street Waikiki of Alakpn
First floor

Chief Justico Froar has opened
the package containing tho ballots
rejeotod in tho rocent oluotion in
order that tho Grand Jury may ox
amino thorn

Misses Marguerite and Gladys
daughters of Colonel Will E Fisher
departed by tho Alameda this morn ¬

ing to visit their grandmother in
San FranoiBoo

In the assumpsit suit of B S Greg ¬

ory against L B Korr a jury in
Judge Do Bolts court yosterday re-

turned
¬

a vordiat for plaintiff in the
sum of 29725 Exceptions wore
noted

Dr R G Curtis and bride nee
Blair sailed by the Kinau yesterday
for Hilo thoir future home They
wero married on Monday Mrs

i
SOi

Trees of a shade variety are oaitig
Bet out all over Quarantine Island
It is orpeoted that iu a fow years
large trees will thick thorp protect ¬

ing the station from tho sun and
tho sweep of heavy winds Dr Cofor

and Dr James are to be credited
with tho improvement

Tho coronets juiy appointodto
inquire into tho death of Som Kia

an agod native who was found in

almost a lifeless condition on the
railroad traok in Kolihl Tuesday

morninR fouud that the man had
been accidentally struck by a rail

road engine during the previous

night

Honolulu Harbor No 54 of the

Association of Masters and Pilots
has forwarded to Washington a

protest against the licensing of

Captain Rindor to be mester of tho
The ob ¬new atoamor Mongolia

jection is that Riudor has bean a

member of the British Naval Re ¬

serve
tfiiuiLte-ii--

A -

11 H Cornell

Waifep

William H Cornwall statesman
businecs man and social favorite
died suddenly at Waikapu Maui at
G15 oolook this morning of heart
disease

Ho bad been ill only two hours
The news was oonvoyed in a wire-

less
¬

telegram from ha son t6 rel-

atives
¬

hero
Tho remains will be brought to

Honolulu by tho Msuna Loa Friday
morning after whioh arrangements
for tho funeral will bs mado

Tho death of Mr Cornwoll came as
a great surprise to his friends in
Honolulu as it was novor suspected
that ho was ill in any way Tele ¬

graphic dotaila aro of courio meager
but it seems from the advices that
tho illncos came only about 4 o-

olook
¬

Mr Cornwall was born in Brook-
lyn

¬

N Y sixty ono years ago on
May SO lait but oame to the Inlands
when quito young During his life
he beoamo associated with many
businoss enterprises owning and
managing amonc other thing
Waikapu ranch on Maui He was a

member of tho Legislature under
tbo Monarchy and was a Cabinet
minister shortly boforo tho over-

throw
¬

For many years be was ono
of tho principal promoters of horse
raoingintnolslandsowning many of
the best horses and doing muoh to-

ward
¬

making the rport all that it
should be At the time of his death
Mr Oornwell was National Commit-
teeman

¬

of the Democratic party for
the Hawaiian Islands

Deoeaoed leaves a widow and
three children two daughters and o
son Beside these ho lenvos two
sisters Mrs Kate Vida and Mrs M C

Widdifield

Quoon Reaches Frisco

San Franoirco Nov 10 Fprmer
Queon Liliuokalani of Hawaii ac-

companied
¬

by Myra Heleluho John
D Aimoku and Jarnoi K Aea was a
paacunger on tho steamship Sonoma
which arrived yesterday and is re-

gistered
¬

nt the California She is

bound for Washington to push her
olaim for reimbursement for orown
lands of whioh oho has boon de-

prived
¬

by the Government
Tn disouising her mission ono of

her companions stated last ovening
that Liliuokalani has great hope of
getting favorable aotiqn from Con ¬

gress basing much of it on the fact
that when her olaim was up for con-

sideration
¬

before there was a large
proportion of tho national legisla-

tors
¬

kindly disposed toward it and
many who did not take a deoided
stand in the matter havo lately as
surod her of their support

m

Sustains Ooopor

Tho Supremo Court yesterday
filed a deoiiion sustaining Superin-
tendent

¬

Cooper iu his contention
that the provision in tho County
Aot for n board of oontrol is illegal
The opinion in written by Chief
Jnstiaa Froar nnd is approvod by
the other members of the court
Following is the syllabus of the
deolsion

An act onlitlod An Aot providing
for tho organization and govern ¬

ment of oouutieu and districts and
the management ami control of
public works and institutions there-

in

¬

is invalid as to so much thereof
as purports to croatn a Territorial
Board of Public Institutions and to
transfer to it mattern theretofore
belonging to tho Territorial Super-
intendent

¬

of Public Works and with
which the aounties wero to have
nothing to do i rle 7 of Seo 45 of
the Organio Act ifMoh pnvides
that oaoh law shall omfelftoa but

one subject whioh shall be express ¬

ed iu its title

Dlod

Cobnvvell At Waikapu Maui
November 18 1803 WHUnm H Corn
well a native of Brooklyn N Y
agod 61

FliotogmpMc

Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

biro Class orfc Guaranteed

- Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
CornorFort and Hotel Streets

2876 tf

From lEEilo

TO

HONOLULU
AND

Ml fay Stations

Tclograrns oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
oa the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lnai andMolokaiby

wireless

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 poi
message

HOIIOLULU QFHCB HQOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRB

Dealers in

WinBS

Teiegrapb

AJOTD

Us
Cor Morohont Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

Oor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowloin and Nod Doylo
Proprietors

BSBT CHR ADH3S BF
WINES BEERS

Lunahoon
and 1 daily

-

will bo Borvcdhetweon

wrtjwjwuaaocBCU3AjfaLg

HUNTERS

The load of

A full line of

hJ

P O 386

THE SEASON
OPENED is Ih

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

special

Pacific Smokeless

Sole bv

libs

SHOOTING
SEPTEMBER

Loaded with Dupont Powder

fmlim rardwarB m

JO CSS

Crate

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

WOttT
BOX

lute

WALSR0DE POWDER

Toe Ltd

Ill

I kkJ

S

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat G

Tolonhnno Main 4fi

Pbt ALAMEDA for Camariuo
Sefrigoiotor An ostvs fresh tupplp
of Gropon Apples IjcniouDjOringea
Lluos Nuts Hftitlrj Celery Fixnb
Sclmon CauKlIcvcr Ilhubcib An

parosut1 Clilsx Eastern eal Cali¬

fornia Oystr rr ia tsu wut riholl

Crnbc Turkeys Flouaderu oto Att

game 10 aoaaua Also frenh Hook
rolt avfico eli California Cream
Oheose Pltoo yous ordors orl
prompt delivory
OALIFQBNM VBXJ1T MAKKK7

OnrnRV Kinif fld Alifctfa 1t

33Cora Slioors

vVviLs

South St neariSKnwaiahao Lano

All work Ruarantood Satiofaoti
givon Horses delivered andtukon
ia of Tol Bluo 81ia229Q--

1730 rrrxnTi
nouiliJw

S303rf0A

English Bloater
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

my

Spinas

Metropolitan

John--Tavas- er

Cartridges

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

WITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And of othor things

We sell those very oboap
deliver any nrtiole no matter
insignificant to any place in

We
how
the

city

Got our prioep youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Loworo Cooke bldg
240 Two Tflleuhones 210

wBisasKstr
WflKli

Anyono nrtliiB sketch
mil klv tide
ln tulnu
tlonmiriit
BOtlt fn

lntont
ip

m

kit w

it

lots

DO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mahksi
designs

Copyrights c1
e a nnd description may

I
nun our opinion irco wuciuor a

protmblr piitontnMp Coniiminlca
cinildciitlal HANDBOOK oulatcntn

oidut nponcy for socurlmr patents
talion llirouKU Jlunu Co rccelvo

ulni Ike 7ltiout cliarso lutuo

cientif K iiiiericait
A hnndsomel tllmtratod weekly
rniiittmi of iinf Rplnntitln louriml

Lamest clr- -

Tcruis v a
oar nmr luor tnsfu Bold uyali tiowsncniora

iiRnaoBroadwa New York
KrencJi oaico IBS V RU WashlnutonU C- -

11 Flitlira
Hotel St near Fork

SEATTLE BEER

Kestuobyn iumous Joosco Koore
Whiukoy unoquallod for Hu purity
and oxocllcnco On oalo at any of
tho uolocna nud at Lovoioy It Co
nhttibntln aento Hot the HtwnlU
Lslaudn s


